
Declaration of Assets and Liabilities

year 2019-2020

I. Ram Janam Kumar Nirala, son of Late Balgo\ind Rim. aged about 54 years,

belonging to Lokavukta office. Bihar patna service and presenrl\ \orking as principal

Privare Secretar) give herciD bclow the details of the asj!_ts tinrno\able. movable- bank

balance, etc.) of,nyselil my spouse and dependants*:

"\. Details of movable tssets

13

:i} (Assets in joint narne indicating the e\tent ofjoinr o\ncrship \ill also have to be

ire 2os*'
Sr. Description Self Spouse

Name(S)
Dependaut-

t
Depetrdant-

Name

Dependant-
3

Etc. Name(D Cash 1.000 Smt. Putul
Devi

Abhishek
Kr.

Sneha
Kumari

Amitesh
Kumar(i0 Deposits in

Banks, Financial
Institutions And
Non-Banking
Financial
Companies

5,000 3,000 500 500 500

(iii) Bonds,
Debentues and
Shares in
companies

(iv) Other financial
institutions,
NSS, Postal
Savings, LIC
Policies, etc

LIC-',7681t- r.tc-2,1,000 Ltc-15821-

(v) Motor Vehicles
(details ofmake,
etc.)

Scooter.
1996.
Car-2016

Cold Sgl-

Motor cycle-
20tr
Classic 350,
July,20l8

(vi) JevLellery (give
delails ofweight
and value)

(!ii) Othcr asscls,
such as values of
clainrs / inlerests

Note: Valuc of Bonds / sharcs / Debentures as per the latest market value ilr Stock Exchange
inrcspectoflistedcompaniesandasperbooksinthecaseofnonlistedco,rpaniesshoutdbe
grven_
* Dcpendant herc mealrs a pcrson substantially dependent on the i conre oflhe cmplo),cg.

-\1L,



Details of Immovable assets

[\ote: Propefties in joint ownership indi. inc ihe e\tent of.joint orvnership rvill also
10 be indicatedlhe\ e

Sr.
\o.

Description Self Spouse
Name(S)

Dependant-
1

Name

Dependant-

Name

Dependant-
3

Etc. Name
(i) ,Agricultural Land

- Location(s)
- Sur\ev
number(s)
- Extent (Total
measurement)
-Current market
value

vill+Po-
Barandi.
Rahui
(Nalanda)
Surve)
no.835.836
35 D.
60,000/-

(ii) Non-Agricultural
Land
- Location(s)
- Surley
number(s)
- Extent (Total
measurement)
-Cuaent market
value

(iii) Buildings
(Commercial and
residential)
Localion(s)
- Survey /door
number(s)
- Eltent (Toral
measurement)
- Cuflcnt market
value

(iv) Houses /
Apartments, etc.
- Location(s)
- Survey /door
numbe(s)
- Extent (Total
measurement)
- Current market
value

Joint
House at
village.

(v) Others (such as
interest in
propety)

^Y



i2) I give herein below the details of my liabilities i\i:iir.s to public financial
inslitutions and governmenl dues:-

[Note : Please give sepa,ale details lor each item)

Sr.
\o.

Description Name & address ofBaDk /
trinaa€ial Institutions(s) /

Departmetrt (s)

Amount
outstandilg as on

t2-02-2019
(i) I-oans fiom Banks Car Loan. SBI. Dak Bungl.\.

Patna
2.50,000/-

(ii) Loans from financial
instihltions
(iii) Govemment Dues:
(a) dues to departments
dealing with govemment
accommodation
(b) dues to departnents
dealing with supply ofwater
(c) dues to departments
dealing with supply of
electricity

(d) dues to depaltnents
dealing with telephones
(e) dues to departments
dealing with government
transpoft (including aircraft
and helicopters)
(f) Other dues, ilany

(b) (i) Income Tax including
surcharge [Also indicate the
assessment year upto which
Income Tax Return flled.
Give also Pemanent
Account Number (PAN)I

90,436/-
Assesement Year 201 9-20
ABNPN5417A

(ii) Wealth Ta\ [Also
indicate the assesstrcnl )ear
upto which Werlth Tax
retum filed.l
(iii) Sales Tax [Only in case
olproprietary busincssl
(iv) ProDerty Tax

v-



C. Personal lJetail

GPI] CPF/PRAN No.

Cender '.-

Dale olBinh

Classjcroup :-

Cadre :-

I'TS/Lok-2

(DD/MM/YYYY)

E -__l 
,o'"'',

Bihar Lokalukra Sel!ice.

(Full Name e.g. B.A.S.-Bihar Adminisrfative Service.

B.S.S.- Bihar Secretariat Service elc.l

Nalanda-

Name ofEmployee: Rarn Janant Kunar \irali
Dcsignation: Principal Private Secretan.

Depatment-O/O the Lokayukta.Bihar.parna.

Home District :-

I hereby declare that the above details are true to the best ol my knoryledge and

Sigrrature- ,:r:"\:

Place: Patna.

Date:11 02-2020

0 9 0 I 9 6 5

All)


